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IlOC yes sir, so much - you dont
know how mucili!"I

IlVhy, 1-ny little mani, (Io youi
want him, to wear it?"

"lCause them that wear 'emi
Lever drink whisky."1

"Does your pa drink whisky"
"Yes, sir,--some tirnes."l

The tear grew larger and bright-
or on the boy's lid, and hie watclhed
his dirty foot, as he kicked his toes
into the soul.

IlDoes your pa ever strikie you
ivhen lie has been drinking."

" lYes, sir-sometines,"1 and the
full tear swamn over the lid,' and fell
upon my hand. It glowed hotly
there like a inolten. drop, and senýt
a fire through my veins.

"Have yout got a mother ?"
0O, yes, sir - site neyer strikes

me !"I
No, no, we thiouglit, throughi al

the bitter desolations of the rm
scouirge, the mother clings to her
child idols. Taking' the boy's
hand, we followed himn to his home.

What a home for childhood! It
was one of the poorest class of
Irishi huts, no windows, an old quit
for a door, and no floor but the hard
beaten ground. The hogs -we):e
rooting Jazily in front, one baskiig
in th-e sun at the very entrance.
To the kuock upon the loose board,
a mild voice answered, Il Corne
in.5

The woman looked up with
evident astonishment and mortifi-
cation, and with more of grace
than is usually found in such tene-
mnents, handed us the only chair in
the room, and that backless, and
neirly bottomless. Thoughi ern-
barassed, lier manners; had some-
thing tlat toldofa better day and po-
sition. But the garb and the fea-
turestold their story ofwrong. We
have seen many asad face in our day
but few more so, than that of the
Irishi mother. We apologized for

our visit, by saying that her boy
liad ur-geci us borne «ivit bhirn.

IlAnd a poor hlome ye have foutnd
it, sir t " slie answvered, withi a
sigli. IlIt was not so once, iddeed
it wvas flot," and slie bowed hier
bcad convulsively over the neck:
of lier boy.

IDon't cry ma, any more ; this
man's% corne home wvith me to mnake
pa stop drinking whisky! O, won't
that be good, miali" and hie wvound
his arms arotitd hier neck.

Il ! httle's the hope o' that
Michael ! And sure it is, 1 have
prayed this many a year for that
day."

But mother ! he's goingr to
wvear stich as this, [pulling mny re-
galia Vomi my bat] and mardi
with. lots of lemi, andi wont neyer-
neyer drink any more. See,
mother !I

TJhe woman looked vacantly at
the embleni, and rnotioned for
himi to put the regalia back in the
hat. As ber reserve wore off, she,
in answver to our inquiries, told the
story of ber wrongs. She was
born in a home of' fair means in
Irelandl, rnarried with higli hopes,
and for the first few years of wed.
ded life was happy. After corning
to this country, hier husband took
to drinkingr, since that time, she
had seen a"I world of sorroxv."

IlMany and many is the day
whien me boy and meself are cold
and hungry in the winter times.
But it's the whisky that does it-
its not Michael, hiniseif, at al, at
ail."

While we were con versing, the
lu1sband came in. Hie was intoxi-
cated, sulien, and bent a glowering
expersion uipon us from under his
matted hair. To our frank saluta-
tion, hie barely growied an answer,
throwing himselfheavily upon the
bed, and calling for whisky.

We will. not take tirne to detail
our two hour's strugygle to reach
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